Subaru Saver Maintenance Programme (SSMP)

A Well-Maintained Subaru Stands the Test of Time

This comprehensive maintenance programme is specially designed for Subaru vehicles which are 7 years and older, while complying with our manufacturer’s standards and quality.

Purchase of 4 service sessions entitles you to 1 additional free service session for 2 years or 40,000km, whichever comes first.

All services are performed by skilled technicians, using the latest equipment in accordance with our manufacturer’s operating and quality standards.

We offer more than what you pay for, with genuine Subaru parts and high-quality, fully synthetic oil to keep your Subaru in optimal condition.

Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance Package Catagories</th>
<th>Mileage in km('000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSMP A</td>
<td>110, 130, 150, 170, 190, 210, 230, 250, 270, 290, 310, 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSMP B</td>
<td>100, 120, 130, 160, 180, 200, 220, 240, 260, 280, 300, 320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Job to be performed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Replace when necessary</th>
<th>Chargeable to be paid by owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Replace

- Engine oil [Motul MI-Tech 100% Synthetic Oil] & oil filter
- Brake fluid, Auto/Manual/CVT transmission fluid & power steering fluid
- Engine coolant, washer tank & battery distilled water
- Battery - state of health, charging rate & condition [Chargeable if replace]

#### Check & Top Up

- External lighting system
- Air cleaner element & air-con ventilation filter
- Door hinges, locks & catches
- Air-con system - Filter blockage & electric fan

#### Lubricate & Adjust

- Service 4 wheel brakes
- Check brakes disc & drum [Parts chargeable if worn to limit and need replacement]
- Inspect leakage - master pump, wheel cylinder calipers & hoses [Extra labour & parts charges if replace]

#### Routine Inspection

- External lighting system
- Air cleaner element & air-con ventilation filter

#### Engine Tuning With Diagnostic Computer

- Engine system diagnostic for hidden fault [Additional labour & parts charges for fault rectification where applicable]

#### Brake System Inspection & Services

- Check condition of all tyres [Chargeable if replace]
- Rotate & balance tyres [Interval of 10k]
- Service 4 wheel brakes
- Check brakes disc & drum [Parts chargeable if worn to limit and need replacement]
- Inspect leakage - master pump, wheel cylinder calipers & hoses [Extra labour & parts charges if replace]

#### Tyres

- Coolant [Every 100k interval]

#### Physical Inspection, Test & Reality

- Coolant system - inspect for leakage, hoses, water pump & radiator
- Undercarriage of leakage inspection - transaxle, engine & power steering
- Engine & transaxle mountings condition & driveshaft dust cover

#### Maintenance Parts & Fluid Replacement Interval

- Front brake pads [Wear limit: 2mm] or rear brake pads [Wear limit: 1.5mm] [1-time replacement only]
- Drive belt [If severely cracked]
- All external bulbs [When blown - Exclude xenon bulb, LED brake & headlamp, day running light, 3rd brake light & meter light]
- Wiper blade refill [Every 20k- parts] (Both Front Only)
- Air cleaner element [Every 40k interval]
- Spark plug [Replace every 40k for conventional & 100k for platinum type]
- Coolant [Every 100k interval]
- Brake fluid [Every 20k interval]
- CVT [Every 50k interval]
- ATF [Every 40k interval]
- Transmission/Axle/Differential oil [Every 40k interval]

### Engine Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,600cc and below</td>
<td>$1,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,601cc to 2,000cc</td>
<td>$1,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,001cc and above</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**

Lubricants & Parts Replacement shall be fixed as per schedule indicated and in accordance with replacement interval or upon reaching wear limit. Any other repairs, labour or parts replacement not indicated or listed in this Subaru Saver Maintenance Package shall be chargeable to customer.